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Coccidiosis

IN SHEEP

By J. M. ARMSTRONG, B.V.Sc., Veterinary Surgeon

]

OCCIDIOSIS is a n acute, contagious intestinal infection which may affect most

species of animals and birds. The disease causes heavy losses in the poultry inC
dustry, and dogs, calves, sheep, goats and pigs are among other domesticated animals
affected—but there is no cross-infection from one species of animal or bird to another.
It is characterised by diarrhoea and severe loss of condition.
Coccidiosis in sheep is not commonly
encountered in Western Australia but an
outbreak which occurred recently in the
Albany area caused the death of 20 lambs.
I n this instance, a flock of 350 Merino
ewes about three weeks prior to lambing
were placed in a 100-acre lambing paddock
containing 60 acres of short pasture and
40 acres of oaten stubble. They were kept
in the paddock for seven weeks and then
the ewes with about 250 lambs were moved
to a 150-acre paddock of short pasture.
About this time there was an appreciable
fall of rain and not long afterwards, the
lambs commenced to scour. Within three
weeks 20 had died and nearly all the lambs
received a severe check. After treatment
with sulphamezathine was commenced,
there were no more losses and all lambs
improved.
CAUSE
Coccidiosis results from infection with
coccidia which are microscopic parasites
belonging to a very large group of
organism known as Protozoa.
Like many other internal parasites, the
coccidia have very complicated life-cycles
but in brief the sequence is that the infection is picked up from sheep droppings on
the ground in the form of oocysts which
are a dormant stage of the parasite. On
reaching the small intestine, the dormant
oocysts release active forms known as
sporozoites which invade and destroy the
intestinal walls.
Here they divide and
increase their numbers enormously.
Subsequently, more oocysts are formed
and these are passed out in the droppings

to contaminate the ground and, when
these are picked up by the sheep, the lifecycle recommences.
CONDITIONS OF SPREAD
Coccidia are frequently present in small
numbers in the intestines of apparently
normal sheep and under most conditions,
are passed in the droppings and scattered
around the paddock where they are exposed to the direct sunlight, which destroys
them. If, however, stocking rates are high
or animals are fed at one particular spot
so t h a t the ground and feed there becomes
heavily contaminated with sheep droppings, large numbers of coccodia will be
eaten. These multiply in the intestines,
before being passed out to further contaminate the area, thus setting a vicious
cycle in motion. This build-up is intensified if conditions are moist—as this favours
the survival of the coccidia in the faeces—
thereby increasing the chances of them
being picked up by other sheep. Trough
feeding of young animals in one part of
the paddock provides suitable conditions
for an outbreak; thus in lambs reared in
feed-lots in the U.S.A. this disease is frequently encountered. Of the outbreaks
which have occurred in Western Australia,
many have been under handfeeding conditions which bore some resemblance to the
American feed-lot systems.
SYMPTOMS
Young sheep, usually four to six weeks
of age, but sometimes weaners also, develop an offensive profuse diarrhoea of a
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dark brown colour which may be streaked
with blood. Affected sheep become tuckedup, pot-bellied and anaemic, while odd
ones may become paralysed. There is no
fever. Although most of the lamb flock
may be affected, and 50 per cent, of them
may be scouring badly, the mortality rate
is not high—usually less t h a n 10 per cent.
—and losses from decreased production
and poor growth are frequently more
severe t h a n losses from deaths.

There is a difference in the colour of
the scour occurring in coccidiosis and
scour worm infestations, the coccidial
scour being chocolate-coloured and possibly blood-streaked as compared with the
black scour of "wormy" sheep; also a
history of recent drenching would tend to
rule out worms.
Despite this, a postmortem examination is indicated to differentiate between these two conditions.
Paratyphoid should not be confused
with coccidiosis as in paratyphoid there is
a fever, and animals dying will show inflamed membranes with small haemorrhages throughout the body. Also any older
sheep in contact with the lambs would
probably be also affected.

POST-MORTEM APPEARANCES
On post mortem examination, changes
are seen to be confined to the intestines
which show lesions ranging from a patchy
inflammation with scattered small, yelllow,
circular areas, to more chronic cases where
the diameter of the intestine is increased
to several times its normal size due to
large numbers of papillamatous masses in
its wall. These wart-like mases which are
up to i in. in diameter are usually scattered
along several feet of the intestine. The
contents of t h e large bowel are quite fluid,
foul-smelling a n d sometimes flecked with
blood.

PREVENTION
Precautions should be taken to avoid
feeding young sheep on ground heavily
contaminated by sheep droppings. Grain
given as a supplementary ration should be
fed out onto a clean area away from the
sheep camps and watering points, and the
site of distribution should be changed at
frequent intervals. If sheep are on pasture
they should be rotated as often as is practicable. The higher the stocking rate, the
more important this is. Avoid keeping
sheep concentrated in small areas for long
periods.

DIAGNOSIS
A presumptive diagnosis of coccidiosis
may be made from t h e flock history and a
clinical examination of sick sheep, but a
post-mortem
examination,
preferably
backed by a laboratory confirmation, is
necessary to definitely establish the presence of this disease.
There are two main conditions which are
superficially somewhat similar to coccidiosis. These are black scour worm (Trichostrongyle) infestations and paratyphoid
(salmonellosis).

TREATMENT
Affected sheep respond well to subcutaneous injections of sulphadimidine
(Sulphamezathine) at the rate of 1 gram
per 15 lb. bodyweight given daily for three
to five days (1 gram is equivalent to 3 cc.
of a 33J per cent, solution).
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